An extraterrestrial sandwich: The perils of food in space.
Food was and is an essential component in human space exploration. If it had not proved possible to eat and digest in space, none of the long-term space missions of the last four decades would have been achievable. Every country that has sent an astronaut on a mission has used its national foods as a means of stating both their presence and their identity to their colleagues in the programme and their citizens at home: in space, as on earth, food has provided a means of asserting national culture. From the earliest missions, the US and USSR's differing attitudes to the programme have been reflected in the food provided and the respective administrations' approaches to feeding in space. The contrast between the US focus on space travel and the USSR's focus on space living is highlighted through their attitudes to the often vexed question of what astronauts and cosmonauts should be permitted to eat, illustrated by the corned-beef sandwich incident of 1965.